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2-LATER'FROM -EUROPE--

Germnany-A, letter fro inburgh. of
the. lellinstantfr --"Our Setale.
frightened b

'
great demonstration in-

tended nve :aken place on Monday
n , as submitted to the wuill of the pe0.-

rit-le.amburgh is now as f(ee as Great
The King or Hanover has granted liber-

ty of the press under gurantee against
abuse.
The Emperor or Austria has declared

that Austria will niot interrere in the atfiars
of-France. but will protect her own insti-
tutions and repel any invasion of the em-

pire of the German Conrederation.
The Elector of Hesse Cassel has acce

ded to all the demands of the people.
Insurrction in Vinna.-L-ndon. March

21.-The iatelligence received this morn

ing from Vietina. says our correspondent
is ofthe most serious nature. The accounts
are but meagre as to details, but the result
proves that a complete revolution has been
effected in the Austrian capital. A conflict
in the 13th between the people, left by the
students and citizens. and the military, has
compelled Prince Mletternich to fly. There
has been bloodshed on both sides, but the
number of killed and wounded is not sta-
ted. The-Director of Police. M. SeOldnis-
kv, has been expelled. The house of
Prince Metternich was sacked by the mob,
and the Grand Dukes have wit hdiawn into
private life.
The military have left the city, which

is under the protection of the Civic Guard
and 'the Students.
The moviement now in progress in the

different 'States of the German Confedera-
tion cannot but embolden the revolutionary
party in France. But as every hour brings
antilligence of some new adhesion, some

additional fragment of the old system car-

ried away by the great debacle of principles
and policies that htis swept down empires
in its flood, it renders more inexplicable
am! less justifiable ils all but universal
arming of the people here. The military
force of France is increasing every day,
ihe regular army has not boeu diminishel
the National Guard in and around Paris
number 200,000 nen. the garde mubile
with tiie ne* ear .lments made since the
revolution cannot 'amount to less than
40,000.
The Zeitungsballe of the 17th inst.,

contains the following, dated Vieuun, the
13th :-
"Our capitol is in open rev:olt. All the

inhabitants have risen in a mass. and the
studentis'jdined the Urban Guard. The
crowd marhed o the villc of Prince Met-
terieb sifuate on the Repoweg, and des
tryd ii. They thence repaired to the

hotelfile.tate.Chancery. preceded by
the siudents. .The most exaggerated de-
manda._were -here made by the people
add a stranger' -having -presented 'himself.

the'ldcoy;declared -thathe Emero

r'estogl~tA-It' w~s-sid that 'many persons
had lboen killIe4 and nnded.' The emueti
was dcead ful.--Cries 'in- favor of a cons'i-
ttioaand-freedom Qf-the press'were utter-

ad. The crowd was parlicutlarly comnpact
in the.aftrnoomt. C~he Aulie Cottneil of
WVar had adopted all. necessary measures.
The gates had, been shut, in order to sepe-
rate Lfre cityfiom the-suburbs, and Bounse
remnaiaad closed.

It is not doubted but that the demndsh
of the people will be taken into considecra-
tion, and-that the.Austri-ns will enjoy the
same privileges as the-Germans. At halif
past-oneo'clock, it 'was announced that
the Emrperor had decreed the formaition of
a National Guanul, to be commanded by
Count Mayero. -All rhe Princes of the
Royal Fa.-nily who have rendered themn
selves unpopular, have retired int') pri
vate li-fe. Universal joy prevailed, anad
the city was illumuinated. The patrols of
the Civic Guard were every twoere received
with loud cheers by the people
A Frentch Revolution meetitng to the

number of i5000J person~s was held at Shef-
field and the proen.-edings breathed the
sleepest spirtt of Republicanism.

All diplomatic relations between France
and Austria have been suspended, without
however a declaration of war between the
governments.
The Qtnenn of Spain has recogntized the

new Government of France, with expres-
lons of sympathy for the Republic.
A great tueeting of R-pealers atnd Char-

tists hadl been held at Manchester, and 'he,
greatest excitement prevailed.
The Lo'ndoln correspont of the New

York Cou-ier fr Enquirer says :-"This
revolution will dismnemnber A ust riau,- and
put an end to all the abmolute Gover-nm,-nts
in Europe. except that of Russia. Hun-
gary will now rise in her utrength antd
throw off the iron yoke. Lombardy now
subjected to the nmost wanton and cruel
tyranny. wv-ill lie made free--and [Englandwvill be driven to relieve her subjects from
their oppressive load of taixatiotn. -The
spirit of .1776' ts doing its wourk most ra
pidly and effectually.".

From the Keto York Heratd i10ih inst.
FOURt DAYS LATER FROM1 EU-

ROPE.
The steamer Hi',ernaa. Capt. Shar~not,

arrived last tnight at 11 o'cloek. She sail
ed from Liverpool on the 23,! 'it. and her
news is. therefore, four days later than
that received by the Washington.
The news is important ; nll uver Europe

repunlicanism is eprm;;m'g up in wild lux-
Annexed is the intelligence in a few

words.
In Milan tiots af a serioua characternhad broken out, and ai the departure of

the courier the people and the tr-oops were
fighting in the streets. The cause of the
riots was di idea possessed by the peo.he that the Eumpe,or was not sincere in
granting a cotistitrien-.Much rioting. bndiaken place at Mu-
nich. The police oflce 'had been demol.
abed, and thejwindowsof the-palace as

sailed with stones. The solkeary had 1
been Nrcitliy scattered by the mo but it;i
was thtught that the aslicationi of ihe
King wus by no means likely. Ihere are

rumnors to die .effect that lie 'had already
abdicawd.

ill[ vin-er the censorship of the press
has been voluntarily abolishedlby she King.
The atitempt. 'ettute' was a complete
failuire.
The Minister of the Interior his direct-

ed a government commissioner to confer
with Ih' Engilish consul relative to the
claims of mr Eaglish workmen expelled
from Rojen. It is said that the govern-
mnent contemplates thn purchase of the
railways, paying the saareholders in five
per cent, block

At 1 -rliun all had become ruiet, as also
at Vientna.
The revolution in Ireland had been pout

poned by the arrest of the revolutionary
leaders in Dublin.
The financial crisis was inense.
Cotton down a little.

Tnere has been atn improvement in corn.
AUsTRA.-The dates from Vienna are

to the 16:h ult. The following official atn-
nouncenont has been made:

I is imperial Majesty has been gracious
ly ploased. by a royal resolution of the
17th, to command thd constitution of a re-

sponsible council of ministers, for the .de-
liberation and execution of'the principles
laid down in the imperial patent of the
15th of March. The council of Ministers
will consist or the Minister of Foreian af.
fairs and of the household, the Minister of
the Interior, the linister of Justice, the
Minister of France. and the Minister of
War. OQie of the Ministers will be ap-
pointed.president of this council of Minis-
ters, and will take the lead therein-

Letters from Preslurg of the 14th, says
that immediately after the dismiasion of
M. Melternich was known, Al. de Klssuath
atnounced it to the Chamber of Deputies,
and proposed that ihey sbould go in a body
to the Archduke Palatine, to ask. him to
convoke the Chamber of .Mlagna'es to adopt
an address of the depusies. The. Deputy
Zala declared every on who should not

join M. de Kosstuth a traitor. The Delou
ties went to -the Archduke, who.wa; ad
dre-ised in their natne by 31. do Kossuth.
The Archduke replted with much energy.
and was loudly applauded. The address
was to be sont iamediately to the Empe.
mr. The joy is universal.
PRussa.-By the Cologne Gazette of

Alarch 2:1. we have news from Berlin. to
the 20th inclusive, The Poles bad been
set at liberty, and hal celebrated the event

with a great itiumph, accompanied by the
people.
Tne l'ing ts nobly and promptly re-

deemed his pledge to fortei past animuosi.
ties. The following general amuesty ap-
pears in the Allgeneine Preussise'hasZ!!i-
tungeof March 21 d

Yebterday.'I1 deelared-tat from 'int

ENGLA.5?o AND *Ritaca..--Liird Pal
merston in 'thie H-ouse of Commonuns. on
TtuesdIay evening, the 21st, in reply to vaz
rious queasions pu tin him. stat.ed expil iti
lv that 0no apology had been off'eredl to the
French Government, by Lord Nortmandy.
as had lrgen reported, for, Englatnd having
gtivet an usylutm to the Ex ktoyal family
of Frattce. Sosmejoalousy had exisied in
Pairis respeccting the receptiott which the
-ninisters of Louis Philtppe tmight mteetwijth in this coustry. bt it wias cosnfitned!u thorse personages. h~is Lardship added:

fui a privaie ktter. I desired Lord Nmr-
matndy, irn case any such feeling _should
be expressed to him, at once to ste that
the receptlion given so thtose persons was,
anod wotilsd he, the reception wrsich in thtis
country, ts nivnys give'n to trct wvho, fre o
otifortuatate circumostances. are liegid to
seek refuge in Englatd-a recepti-n of
hospitality suitable to the occasin-.; hut
that he might be sure in our :eunlhngs with
the French Governmnent her Alajesty's
ministers would aict fairly, honerably. and
under no circumsseoces wrould there be
-eny groutnd for supposing they wvouldi etn
gage itt any intrigue hustile to the govern.
tment of Fratnce.

From thec N. 0. Picagune. April 10.
L \TE t FRO.1 4MEXICO.

ARRIVAL OF THlE NTEA3-iiitP Onto.
.MoLementu of bnta Anna-* eace Pros
pects-Propable Return of Gen. Scoil-
Interesting from thec Pacific. Es.
The steam ship Ohio, Capt. Burnts, or-

rived at a late hour last ev.enmg from Vera
Cruz via Tattpico, hiavitng left the foirmerI
port oti the :31stilt,. andI the latter ont the
2d intss. She has brought over a large
mail from eac.h ptlace.
The most itnteresting intelligence by this

arrival touched the designs of Samnta An-
nai. If there be taithi ini man, the cx Presi-
dent designs leaving Mexico t once. Ini
the latter pat of March onie of his agents
obtaitied a passport frotm thie'American
commtanidanit a' Orizaba.nand went down
to Vera Cruz to charter a vessel for him, I
atid we learn that lie succeded in securinsgr
a btig which was at last accounts lyine ntT i
Anitigua, about twelve miles nzorth of Vera
Cruzi. T~aere Santa Atina proposes to I
emnbark.. andI thetnce satih for Jamaica. Col.
Ilughies, it is said, had an interview with

i at his htneien'an if El E acero. Thecc'olonel wenit out wita ts-o comrpanies of
dragosi to meet the general,at 'lhe requestof the laster. We have no partieniars of
ste in:ervis-w. Satrmn Anna was hourly
expected down to 'embaak.

.1 train arrived a' Vera Crusz 0: the30sh,
from the city of Mexico, titder the com
mandi of Capt. White. Lostisiana Foot,
with a sgandr-on of cavalry undser Capt.
Beasancou, and a company under Caps. 11
Kerr.

Trhi traits met Major Graham, the bear--
er of despatches to Mexico, at Plan del t
Rio. The guerrillas were -very trouble- a
some 0on thte road.

All civil authority lhes been turned over I
to the Iieicatwe .. in.he :-iteor eg-

rrr

rera (Cruz~and. TaiI

a'lhe intfi'cina aeij '
hat the Mexican Cligsti '
efore the end of March i aey,
vOuld ratify the treaty.. On '2ls or

,2d ult. seven Deputies our Seintors ft
l) city of Mexico farQi'fre.ttlb ftitke .I
heir seals. -Our infarraation ro r'Qtee'
aro is direct, ard it i mstrashible'to
he cause of peace. IRsiiifemnso be pretiy
veil understood in the iii of Mxico how
-r our Si41enate would modify tbetreaty.
ttd there the opinion prevadl.s.that those
nodifications would not preva'tIasyroapt
-*itiieaion. The Anterican .Starof the
12d ult.. without expwAssing-any gINion
is. to the ratification.'is connientitiqu'arum would soon be hiad at teretiaro-
liat "the treaty will not. iesonisnr. Ihere
than the necessary number 'if eihdra.
'rhe Deputies from Oaxacatft for.Qhore-
aro on the Gth ulit.
Gen. Scott designed to leaie Mexico for

he United States imnediately uyI&n the
adjournment of the court of iianiiry.:Tiis,
it was thought, would takeplace is' arly
as the23ih uit., and we learn bt.aIguard
tad actually teen detailed oesedi-fGen.
Scott to Vera Crnz. One ge(;leman with
ivhom we have coiversed-is sangui t hat
he general is now upon the bnif'nshis
passage thither It is certain'thiat.he.was
hourly expecte-l at Vera Craz, and 'thit
riuatters had been prepared for'him'there.

LATER FROM. %EXtCO-
The steamer Creol, Capt. Allen, arri-

ved last Inight from Vera. Cruz,- having
sailed on the 30th uIt., threie dai later
than our previous advice:'
A mail front the city of Me ricore-iched

Vera Cruz the morning of the 29thbrtig-
ing dates to the 25th fronit city, ant
to the 26th from Puebla.
The Monitor Republicano of the 25th

announces the death of Genb Vele'reta-
lie expired the morning of that day from
an attack of apoplexy. -This is ttii'eofficcr,
our readers vill recollect, whd Was in
command of the Mexican troops it. Con-
treras, and upon whom Santa ,Anr.a
throws the responsibiliky ofall his revers-

es iii defence of the city ofMexico.
The Mexican Congress had not-yet as-

sembled The Monitor of the 25thawhich
we fiod trantlated in the Pree AniericatR-
has the following remarks on thaf subject:
As yet Congress does not assemie. 'he
Representatives' of the Mexican Republic
so indiferetat to the public evil~annot
the honor which the nation has done them
to elect ther to.,the .hioh pdtionthey'
hold. t ivate interest ought not to detain
them from their sacred dii; Yh6
know the i-nportance of.egtiruesttens-
which Congress.,isalduipon .

det-
queesf life or'deathfor4 .auutry;*

Ae .ismout of measure,,o. r
p-r sla ecib wardjce. bcae

agree t tI ,pritF~aOfge .tion was fen ting,.aank,wvaa tkipag. a&s-
rionstaspect. This' rein oats in;said to
be headed by Paredei,did t:yhe Santa
Anaists and moarchist.. One&'of our
frietnds in San Louis svriteis'sfoliisiv
"We continite to.hblja'stets 'of traia'

quility ; bu'ilt is said 'tita Don Marido
Puredes ison'wocoaled'.iSies n
that at every mnornenut apraiiunciamento
isexpected to take place .itbe style .of
the one Santa Anna diracied.--sod estab-
lished here on the 12th of.January last.--
Thec Governument of this- Sttedespatched.
comn:nissioner, Don- Pi-ancisco Estrauda,
adior 'of the E~poca, to Quiretero, to ne-
i'tiate a permnisi'an for P'a'redes to re-,ideIin tis city; ist nothing-coutd he woreE I

than this permissionl. for' reasutns which I
will enumerate by the riext courer."-
From Gasudalajara re, learn ia refer-

pnce to, the mroarcilsts they-, are very
ldlt. TIhe high clergy protects them, and
its sttppmed that Father Barajas is the
min of this plnt. Bishop Aianda iS ignlO-
atnt ft"--se itriguesa; but we will sendl
im at niumber of our jpr, prayvingi him
oenquire into the mnatter, and if the cul-
'ahility of Fathter Barajsis is proved. to
ury him int'plrison, even were it a canion.-
cal dunge-it, fur the mision of clergymen
S to preacht the gttspel. to.- do charitable
ats; i..steadl of being the letters of conspi-
-tions atnd rev-olutintis.
The Monitor of the 23dl say. that the
iligence which arrived att Mexico on the
3l had been' rco'tbed ai a place called.
Dautntlaincijo, about two leagues from Pete-c
la. Thue dliligence enicoutateredl after~this
party of Texans. whos advised thiose in
ho diligenice to be nn'the'look otit, as thdy,.
tad had a fight wvith the rolalies at Augna
leiVenerable, in which they'had lost.onis
f their companions; but-e amalort distance
rom Sani Martin Tasmelucan, on.- the I
1exican sidie, the same robbers, who ott
ther occasions had robbed it, attacked it
gain. .

On reaching Aug. dllii Vnerable, 'the
tssengers who came in. tils diligence.
eaort. that thaey saw the dead Texiin lyinig
the middle of the~rnad'
The authorities of rinepouita called on

'en. Butler fur protectitn agaist the
tdians. of-ci
Somie tronps htave ieft ei~ity fMei

o, for 'lie object of cleft.is the road of t
e robbers wrho infest it. from- Puebala to(
G.-m Riex aridressed a communication to
le editors of thae La Reformit, at Puebltoi.-iwhic'i !e says~ that he htas~een calum-
inte'l m the report put in'eareuiaiona, that
e had pronounced lgnste'"Govcru.-
ent. .. e

It is repttited tha-t Colonel Hays 'andl r

is regiment are on their way -down to
~er~a Crtuz.
La Refora a paperjpb isbr Ru
la, says on the 25th inst. Gen.cottwi.
rrive in this city, probaabiy, to day-or to- t
nrrowv, on his way to theJniredsStatese *e
isdiso said that all-the anee-,itithe q
.merlean army will soobibi6'iftYi-tiyh

:it yeterday.17,000 1
1iiosiserecans to be deposited here. I
inalso stiliithat-, Mr. Trist will arrive
th Gen. -et. Alihough we do not

elieve ttis story, we annutonce it. We I

rouldlike to know what influence the i

r.seiceof ile comn misi0oner will have on

heratifieaq or rejetion of the treaty.
Ve have before us the Ionimr of Mex-

en of the 2.5th, in which not a word i sai-l
f the projected departure of G.en. Scott.
Tne Court of Inquiry wai still hearing

he testimony in the case of Gen. Piulow.
Major Buris, who claims the authorship

if the -Leonidas" letter. was under ex-

inination.
The papers of the interior are full of ac-

ounts of the assassinations and robberies
ommitted.

t i-intimated that the design nfrend'W
la,H ays' command toiwards the coast

to clear the live from Mexico to Vera Cruz
if the robbers which infest it. The valley
tf Mexico has b-en completely purifieJ of
irned guerrillas by Hays' regiment of
Texians.
The sicamer Ohi., was to leave Vera

.ruz on the 31st tlt., for this port via
'ampico. She may be momeitarily ex-

iected, and will no doubt bring over a

arge mail.

IMPORTANT FROM YUCATAN.
The sconner Mooano. Capt. Soddard.

rrived last evening from Laguna, whence
he sailed on the 26th ult. Through the
rourtesy of a commercial house we have
een put in )oqsCrion of late letters and
apers. Tie situation of afi;airs in the pe-
insular is deplorable. The Spsnish race

nd their descendants are threatened with
xtermination.
The citizens of Valladolid and Izamal

oira long time hal out against the as-

aulteot the Indians who aurrnutded them.
int early in March began to despair .fma-
in good. their defeuce, hotly were they
pressed. They began to deliberate upon
Falling back on Merida, and thus taken up
new lUne of defence, and this purpose we

presnme they executed. for the next we

earn is that a honat of Indians had cur.
rounded Merida itself-report sets their
urnbers down at fifty or sixty thousand;
-xaggerated. but every new success must

well their ranks. and there seems in hope
fr the Spanish rtec unless the authorities
if Hivana intervene in the most strenu-

us manner.
:The inhabitants of L-gunsa have become
erribly affrighted for their personal safety.
Public meetings were held and atdresses
ten; to Com. Perry, praying that he would
inno event evacuate the island-not even
houId peace be made between Mexico
and ihe Uttiied States. They set forth in
the m'st niovin term.s-hq;, 4Ajj-rP.Sit

- pr~o able.suces of the say-
uai

qnothe Comniiodore's re-
P'0Wefrwonehe promied his pro-

I e atterigrpauner in which

thegemnuuyzn s isueoa-prnarnr umm
hvenot. room to enlarge upon the subject
irmake further one ofthe means so kind.
lyplaced at our disposal-

Mexican Intller-ence.-Col. Wilson,
Qvrnor of Vera Cruz. has issued an or-.
Jerturninig over the management. tfthe
PostOflice Department at ,hnt place to
thePsist Master appointed by the Mexican
Governmnent, with, the c'cception quch mait
hiemattier as may be adJdressed to the
urmyand navy of the United States.
The attetwion of permonus in the United
States, having cnrrespiondents in .ihe army
>rnavy, is respectfully and urgently calledl

othe necessity of havinig their letter pro
erlydirected. specifying te corps or de-
>arment to which their co~respondensi sice

ong.
Another ordler directs, in p ursuance of

he stipulatos of the Conventioni ftr the
uspension tof hstilities, that the .tunici
saland othler authorities. kttowni to the
1exian laws, were to hiave eitteredl upon
htir function at Vera ('ruz. .tn Thtursdaoy,
he 30th March, at 12 u'elnek, M. Thr-
thvTreastnrer. at 'he sa~me t-ne, was to

urn over the Pay master all funds belong
tothe city that he may have on hand.h

akiig the proper receipts therefore; said
noneys to be soltd so held till further or-

The U1 S. stenm frigate M'~isissippiwas
craerintg and wais uo snil for Bostont in a

layor rtso. The U. S. frigate Cuald'er-
id, hearing the broad penant of Comn

perry, was lying at anchor under the
'astle.

Tho number of workmen or all trades
rhoma.rched to the Hotel de Ville, and
romthat to the Colimnt ofJuly. is estittu
edatfrom 100.000 to 150.000) men. Be
atas it may. this much is certain, thatm

the workmen of Praris and tho en-
'irons were there regimentedl accordinig to
heirrespective traders. Some priest< who0
inedthe procession were greatly cheered
tthe evening the national Guarl issued

declaration that they bowed respestfully
thedecision of the Provoisiutnal Govern.

nent.
iTtu sctne .that took place within the
Iteldo Ville enuist have been very
trange. The dlelpentes fromt the tradeits

emadedi three thins-the removai of
e'troops fromt Pasrie, rioueitpuunement oh
seelection af onticers ot the Nation~al1
inatrds to the 5th uS April; ant ut thc ei
ctionof the National Assembly to theI

it of May. M- L .u's mc promised,
the nmauteo of tne Prouvisional Govern
tenta deliberattion- ott thes.' detiua:.ds
-ea deleg..te cut hin sitort with the la)
unicdemarnd,'iWhat answer are noe toI
slurnini he- Ieopile?"

The popular tounig oator endeavored
explain how uubecoming it wouid tbe for
jovenmtent tu- appear to act under trte

r of a menace, when hie was stoppe I by
ifllowing pithy speech: "Th'Le people
i~pe~csomething else thatn words; it rea
wiresdefinite reply~Take what time,
o'ike! for delitberation, but we still not

jave this tithout a reply to gaiyv te PM-

M Ledru Rolliti spoke., and. i umttst be-
-onfessed spoke courgcously: he told them
hat they %%ere not the represclatives of
ill France, and that althoughl they might
nake dem ands in sheir own niame thy
atl no right to assume the represcntanofl
if the delpartmetets. Lamartine, as noual.
rose with the occasion, and in a most plow-
Prful niatiner vimicaied the ri.-brs of
the government to incepeodent delibera-
hon. .

le sail he wauld not consent to thei has-
y performance oif any act th,it would look
to the naition as if Paris asserted a monop-
:ly of liberty and of tle Republic, which
had been ion fur all France. and not for
some ciiizens only. it a word, he told
them lie would lay down his lire sooner

than yield to terror; and, as usual. such
nerve and eloquence enrried him ihroug4h
victiously,-(Corr. of Lon Morn. Ierald.

Enthusiastic meetings of naturalized
cit;zen continue to be held in New York
to express their sympathy wit the great
Revolutionary m.vement in france. A.
mong them we obsorive one of of the na-
ives of Ireland, the purposes of which,
as ex;.lained by Mr. Pati ick Linch, the
Chairman, was, "th union of the Irish.
the contemplaiion of the liberty of Ire-
land, and sending a deputation to France
asking her assistance. and that guns
and ammunition may be landed on the
shores of Ireland, in the arrangements
for tie achievementl of Ireland's iiberty."
One of Resolutions adopted road-:
"Thaif om the Republic of France lie
dt-claratiun has gi,- forth of the frcedom
and reg. netation of Iteland-that when
the el..qient Latiartine, Minister of
For. ign Affrair-, mikes the proclamation
that tile mighty nation of France is now
the champion of ft er-dom thi oughout the
world, ii is the deathi-knell of Bri:ish
Misrule over the oppiessed Irish peo-
ple."Augusta Constitutionalist.

A man named JamesPaul was arrested
on1 Wednesday by Mr. David.Walker, as a

fugitive from justice in Mississippi He
was taken before Justice Kunbal, refused
bail atid committed to jail. lie 'will be
examited on the 10th inst. -biefore Chaou
cellor Lesene. on a writ of habeas corpus.

t .appears that' -ome three years agothe
prisoner murdered his- slave in :Lown-les
county. Mississ:ppi. He was arreste'd and
before the' examination who ninde.gaVe
-bail in the s:,m-of $10.000.- He fltd to

j .9,. .ve.iflingrN- tbite was ar-
Trsted. --as is stated -above. A large re'
ward iaq been offiered. for his apprehension
by the Governor.of 3ississippi.. The pri.
soner was forinerly-in;businoss'in'thiscity.
and is a. man "well to do inihe world,"
as nraspsi cerne& ii i'

-Ziatrr arrn wm~
which was attended with. the loss' of: ! ii
The engine --BuenR Via," to which was
attached a train of freight ears, left.Ham
borg or her dlownward pasmage,.- but when
in the vicintity 'of the 34 mile posta tife en
gine exploded; and, we regret to add, that
hser enttineer, Mr. Gen. M. Artope. Jr. his
,assitant .Mr. hlenry WY; . ammner. aa. a
firemtan. were killed by the explnsio. We
arn by a passenger on the roidl, that th'i

bodies w'*re horribly mnangled, and the
headl of one oif them entirety blown off.
The explosiren, he also iniformis us. was
heard ai a diiance of two mile'. The en
ine was blown into fragfmenms. and a pr

mio of the roadl where the accident occurfA
-nuch injured, a4 to impet)de altogetife's
the passetnger-train) of cars whicb heft yes-
.erday miorning, nnd a trausfer of the 'msil
and4 piassengers wais made between the
respective irains' and that one which'left

to the morning retuirnedh ton the city betweep
4 and 5 o'clock yesterday a.fteroon.

Sinice the above wsas written, the/,E-
mains of those who list their lives b,"ttis
accidetit have beetn brought to the .iry far
inermetnt. All of'hbem. we learn. ave let
faemiies to deplore their u

' ely end.
The. firenian. a Germ:an, had en0 hut a
ew mionthis in the emiptoy of hie comipa
ny. anid emigrated to this e ry only a
year since, ile has left a ly of six
celtdreni. wvho were tdepener on him for
spport.-Chsarleston Cows teri

The Raiil Road Acidet.-We can
learn niothinig furiher respeding the acci-
dent wh'lich occured on oti:Kail Ro d, an
acounat of which was publihe'd yesterday.
What was ihe cause of ii explosion re-
main<. a mysitery, antd ws'probably tievear
beexpilainted, as is ihe ei,Owetmy confi
detly state. itt all e ni.s of the kind.
'rTe 'Company shouljexamintie into the
tatter thoirou ghily, anuf~blish the result
ur.der their owni aut rity, nnid ntot leatve
diderumor to do, its 'ork. It is but jue.
tie- to state that sin.' the Cars have beeni
running on the ro thetre has niot been
aninstance whoe a there has nrt been
life,and itn but a .rv few catse has there
ten any persi itnjury sustained by pas-

Governmer .naces.-It is said thai
he Secre.tr thi: I'rte'surv wnill nid er
ise for thr; .t.000J~h loan. jus't :intimr
zed hy ess. in Euorope as5 well as ,niome rim''are current that 'ffers
'aveheide for thle w~hole of the sum
vnntedr fu'eieni 'pitalists~Dr innkers.

Deali / Or. Coolidge -A letionr haii
ecau r veil in tens~city. stat inig that Dr.
2Coolic died it jotl atigtusta, on Tnea-
ly .m.-lfe has foiled very rapidly
rin is trial, .ndh on T'uesdaj mhorning
the-ica in atttendnco expressed the

yp thai Dr. C. could riot survive
Lwy-four nours.-Boston Bee.

acht as would excel in art ast excel in in-
try.
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To Correspondents.- Several 'contunicl-
tinns from rorrcespondents are unnyoidably
postponed. We beg our friends to be patient.
We will publish their articles as soon.ars:possi.
ble-probably all now on hand. in our next.

After the great rain whict- recently'fell, ih)
wenther became colil.*and on Menday nenii
there was a slight frost. The wheatcrop looks
quite promising.
We are indebted to Lteut. Jos. Abney ais

Lieut. J. R. Davis, for several copies o mej
can papers. As soon as we haie an opp r. Iteity, we will endeavor to spread so'me or ther
contents before our realers.

Resolutions or cnn ratulations upon t]i e -

tablishment-of a Reptublican GoVermeqt-,rn :France, have tnanimously passed thi..Senate,
and were immediately sent off by.Asteamer t
Etirope.
The louse of Representatieelihavepasse

the Senate's resolutiond by a vote of'4.iili2.
The nays were Mr. Cranstoi, of R. le)bn
and Mr. Root, of Ohio. __A

- ;- i) -
Rexoluiionary spirit in Europe.-Ii

seen by extracts which we make ia spr e
of revointion is now pervaamtg near9W y
rope. The people in almost all-thae a
where Kings reign,.demand freer aisdUift1
Let every freemai' in odr liand o1ip-
to this.k
Mcmbers of the Provisiona

France.-MDupon dod- 4
of the Council, is a man, far adixe"i6lA,
and is remarkable, i bib high-be-
ability. Lid' Rolliin asgell
country Arago;.ti' great
man. of learing Jias msAperi'n ts4.
berm ofthe Goverament have th
enatiiis~and'rein'tatio:~i a'ie-
above a.a'
age, wheiher we vie.whimzcas ae~ac~usi*
lime and, beautiful. pT
statesnaprtowers 'Al'jdiFs d
inister o.F e i jt m

ilee,aregreat.W rsthefh le *

ediforhe holiset and thot ui 1

Ind I on

-n prox

at al the d fiukies betweed he

,ecal, am th~

thite
',' . fes*~

ai hsi~tes'cmay enti-e cabaspud
clnetr As migl& he ste i b~t

re-I. e conademni cott, othcers bo g e
dac 5 ih~ou4Yorcl ud iPillow. -al ydcy
not .f4 erngan-au n'M {sI&IIe

aced WVorth,parteculsry; beblaweb~~i
du cach otiee ?, Foi oursels;hcc all these brave-meen-who'leavedonV -ci~

ceor,try good service, 'come ont of this uld
ditliculty -uunsenthe'd aned witlfh'bfad ~'

.
Th Telegrapp betuwcen Augusta ru4 ~

njk.--Direct Telegraphic commcunccation.he-
anene Savanneah and -A'igicsta~has recen 'o~
beent opened. -.

Steam boat comijeiionc on the
MWe

Naev York, hcas been aciive, Rtecentlyessn.
gers were coneveyed from New Yorkto.Albilyay 4
(or 25 cents. -

ad~a

An armey of Foreigne.-O Monada
10th inst . thcree thousnd two husndred aod~ neight persons arrived in New York. fromifor~
eigtn ports. ..

The lon Horace M1:nn has been elected. in
tle Eighcth Congressional District, Mfss.,t
fill the vaeney occasioned by the death fcif fr.
..Q, Adamts.

FvccH MAIzsTRa TO irE U. STATa.-f
TraCy. the. NewFrench Ainister to thes Uni
Led States, is the. son-inalaw oif Gens. La Fay
sue. Hie s the son of the disttngnished.Trace
well knnwn as a great writer. Literary :mfenu~~~
now him as the. "ldeologist-"n

SAY ANGE.L, Near Mfexico, Mfarcht5,-1848
Mtt. En:Toa--I am glad to informn syen, thcat..

t the present linen, the hcealthc ofour Reent
ve"ry gocod. The only complaint anop~g the~wiI
metn arise froem colds, which ace very cothmonc -

acre at tis season. We have onl'y lost fromn -

ickncess, otte or two :nen in a tmonth or tao.trust ine Goed we ehahll.eer ajtain staffer a
ei as we hcave heretofore. Contentment

aemast to pervade ouir corps at present. and -

hat c.4 mnuch indeecd in a soldier's 'life, and.
reatly teneds to lengthen his, days. Althcough. ,.

eo are brigzadedl emcirely ,w'iths anrtr and,
tasterna mee, we mnuce to get on ver well.
presnme yon kn.ow thcat we acrv in'th Brig~,
de of Gena. Cushing aned thet Division of Gen

'tteran.Aome:ntey U ('963 ikyvs) is in very' excehllist'ullth. and thee mnen paess thecir tine to 'theri
ite haarmconaiensly L'They npepet to feit to--

rds un anothcer like brothers, and thtei~- "
imdly rehkctimas are never a teruptedlb hlaites They .e obhdiene to their ofiicers. an
e cleataly iq their dedss. The~y are alnasLas ,.

dy ast regntinr soldiers, who aree 'com ld ts
tashc their clothes at stated times
From aever~al-oerss I. leave rece~i ru

ome, it seems that many families are' ce.ea
einted with the fate 'o'f theirehelativea.,w4b u
olnteered with ut. Foe t7hae anisigcionc &u -4
I concerned, I will- endeavor to acoutitrpt


